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Recipes for Change: Sweet Sour Cat Fish Soup in Vietnam 
Summary statement for selected ingredient catfish 
The main climate risks to catfish production in the Mekong Delta are: (i) sea level rise and its detrimental 
consequences, such as saltwater intrusion and heightened flood risk; (ii) changes in rainfall patterns and consequent 
river flow, which are expected to result in an increase in flooding and drought, as well as the potential for decreased 
freshwater availability in some areas; (iii) rising temperatures which may alter breeding and growing rates among fish, 
and increase organic decomposition and eutrophication, leading to higher costs for aeration machinery. 
The key adaptation measures for managing the foreseen impacts of climate change within the region comprise: (i) 
infrastructural measures, including dyke heightening/reinforcement, improved water storage and water management; 
(ii) practice and technology, including the relocation of production, modified stocking cycles/rates and development of 
salt-tolerant species. 
CCAFS validates the IFAD statements below. One caveat is the statement “Projections of climate-related changes in 
the mean annual flow in the Mekong River range from a decrease of 5% to 20%.” In fact, the annual flow in the 
Mekong River is anticipated to increase, not decrease. The IFAD statement may have originated in a misinterpretation 
of a sentence in one of the key working papers on the Mekong, produced by WorldFish under the CCAFS research 
program (http://pubs.iclarm.net/resource_centre/WF_3395.pdf) On page 11 it states: 'Projections of climate-
related changes in mean annual flow in the Mekong River range from 5% (Hoanh et al. 2003) to 20% (Eastham et al. 
2008)'. Checking the original scientific journal article references shows that they are referring to an increase in river 
flow. So it seems that the statement used in IFAD's second bullet point (i.e. a decrease) is in fact the opposite of what 
was meant in the original reference. Nonetheless, changes in the hydrological regime, and the resulting over/under 
supply of water through the season, may impact negatively on catfish production. Notably, increasing variability in 
water flow (i.e. higher peak flows and lower minimum flows) is likely under climate change and thus the message of 
that bullet point, that there are risks to the water level in catfish ponds, is valid. 
IFAD-identified climate threats to catfish: 
 Changes in sea level in the Mekong Delta cause salt water intrusion and increase the chances of floods. Both 
are not benefiting fish farming. 
 Aquaculture ponds are dependent on freshwater supplies from rivers and canals, rather than rainfall. 
Projections of climate-related changes in the mean annual flow in the Mekong River range from a decrease of 
5% to 20%. This would endanger the water level of the ponds in which the catfish live. 
 The increased water salinity, plus higher evaporation rates from ponds due to higher temperatures, would 
also increase pumping of freshwater into the ponds, hence incurring additional costs for electricity and fuel in 
operating the aquaculture farms 
ASAP solutions: 
 Investing in more climate-smart agriculture, taking into account increased salinity for fish farming. 
 Research on saline-tolerant catfish varieties 
 Small infrastructure to limit saltwater intrusion in aquaculture ponds  
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Climate risks and responses in the Mekong Delta, Vietnam 
The Mekong River is vast in its scale and importance. Second only to the mighty Amazon in terms of fish biodiversity, 
the Mekong provides 18% of the global freshwater catch, contributing to the food security of some 60 million people 
within its lower basin (Baran & Borin, 2012). In countries such as Vietnam, the river is vital to fishing activities at both 
the small and commercial scale. It is estimated that the livelihoods of nearly 90% of 'very poor' Vietnamese 
households are directly or indirectly dependent on fisheries (Baran & Borin, 2012). And at the commercial end of the 
scale, an export-oriented model based on the intensification of aquaculture has contributed to significant growth 
within the fisheries sector, which now represents over 7% of GDP (GSO, 2013). Shrimp and catfish are the key species 
in Vietnam and dominate both production volume and value.  
Climate risks to catfish 
Things change fast in a growing market. The pattern and scale of production is responding sharply to robust demand 
and has been shaped by investment, innovation and policy. But the pervasive impacts of climate change within the 
region introduce another dynamic factor which must also be understood and managed. 
As the majority of culture fisheries are situated close to rivers or the coast they are highly exposed to the impacts of 
climate change. Effects on the hydrological regime are of chief concern. As a result of changing rainfall patterns, an 
increase in flooding and drought is expected, as well as the potential for a decrease in freshwater availability. 
Increased flooding and salinity intrusion are also expected as a result of sea level rise. Furthermore, rising 
temperatures may alter breeding and growing rates among fish, and increase organic decomposition and 
eutrophication, leading to higher costs for aeration machinery. 
The following sections address the key climatic impacts in greater detail. The final section shall highlight methods for 
managing and adapting to these foreseen impacts. 
Flooding and freshwater supply 
A recent report from the Mekong Adaptation and Resilience to Climate Change (Mekong ARCC) Project assessed the 
hydrobiological impacts of climate change, expected by 2050 under a 2°C stabilisation scenario. The assessment shows 
annual precipitation levels to increase across the basin by 3-14%, leading to increased annual flows in the Mekong 
mainstream. The increase in river discharge will continue to follow rainfall seasonality, with a dry season from 
December to April, and a wet season from July to October. Wet season flows are expected to increase whereas dry 
and transition periods to decrease. A major flood peak is typical during August/September, and is likely to increase. 
The foreseen increase in the variability of rainfall is expected to have two effects: greater variability in river discharge; 
and an increased prevalence of agricultural drought1. The entire region is exposed to tropical cyclones which on 
average hit once every two years (ICEM, 2013). The change in the magnitude and frequency of tropical cyclones 
resulting from climate change is uncertain and there is low confidence in region-specific projections. However, there is 
an indication that rainfall will likely be more extreme when tropical storms make landfall in the region (Christensen et 
al., 2013).  
In terms of impacts on aquaculture, the most damaging impacts resulting from changes to river flow will likely be 
through the loss of stock through flash flooding. Although the future changes in tropical storms are uncertain, they 
could also affect inland aquaculture farm flood security, as well as coastal and reservoir aquaculture infrastructure. In 
                                                 
1 Using the FAO definition, where a drought month occurs when the precipitation in that month is less than 50% of the potential evapotranspiration 
(PET) 
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addition to costs arising from flood damage, increased erosion consequent of increased rainfall (and potentially 
storms) could impact water quality and will require additional infrastructure to manage. Despite overall increases in 
flow, there is the possibility of decreased water availability during the dry seasons in some regions, particularly where 
there is increased competition from other users (ICEM, 2013). 
Salt water intrusion 
Also highlighted in the Mekong ARCC study is the threat posed by sea level rise. A rising sea will act to accentuate the 
anticipated increases in extent and duration of floods, as backwater effects are likely to hasten river flow during flood 
events and therefore prolong flood duration. Another recent study has highlighted how those areas in the Lower 
Mekong Delta which have the largest concentrations of catfish farms are also those expected to experience the 
greatest increments in flooding depth (Kam et al., 2012). Furthermore, it is likely that a rising sea level and altered 
hydrological regime will combine to affect salinity levels across the delta. Increases in salinity will be moderate across 
much of the delta (or even negative), particularly in those areas which are well connected with hydraulic 
infrastructure such as canals. However, some central delta areas could experience an increase in maximum salinity 
concentration of over 50% during parts of the dry season. Striped catfish are relatively adaptable to salinity variations 
and can tolerate up to 13 ppt without compromising growth or survival (Halls et al., 2013). However, projected 
increases in salinity exceed this threshold in some lower basin regions. According to modelling undertaken for the 
Mekong ARCC project, some 133,000 ha will experience an increase in maximum salinity concentration of over 50% 
(see Figure 1 below) (ICEM, 2013). 
 
Figure 1: change in maximum salinity concentration in Mekong River delta by 2050, under Mekong ARCC project’s 2°C 
stabilisation scenario (ICEM, 2013). 
 
 
Temperature 
Rising temperatures may alter breeding and growing rates among fish, and increase organic decomposition and 
eutrophication, leading to higher costs for aeration machinery. Furthermore, increased water salinity, plus higher 
evaporation rates from ponds due to higher temperatures, may also increase freshwater demand for culture ponds, 
hence incurring additional electricity and fuel costs for pumping. Changes in production costs may have an effect on 
food security. Aquaculture is a major source of protein for many of the poorest people in the region, partly as the 
reduction in production costs of culture relative to capture fisheries has brought the price off fish down to a level of 
common affordability. Yet, with few animal protein alternatives, diets among the poor could be undermined should 
adaptation actions increase production costs (Kam et al., 2012). 
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Adaptation to climate risks 
Options for managing the above-mentioned hazards centre on managing increased temperatures, variation in water 
supplies, and flood control.  
 
Shifting species and managing stocking cycles and rates are viable methods in lower elevations of the basin where 
optimum temperatures are exceeded. Similarly, shifting production to higher elevations is a possible response to 
increased temperature stress and associated temperature dependant impediments to production (organic 
decomposition, eutrophication, reduced DO, increased prevalence of disease, etc.). 
 
Improved water management, including methods to reduce embankment seepage (e.g. clay reinforcement) and on-
site water storage are necessary to reduce the risks of reduced water availability during the dry season. The 
strengthening of embankments is also important as a means of protecting culture ponds against flooding. This may 
include raising the height of pond dykes, or bolstering dykes to prevent erosion or collapse. Culture cycles can also be 
adjusted to avoid harvesting during periods of high flood risk. Furthermore, the development of irrigation and 
hydropower may provide options for offsetting and/or managing any alteration in river flow which results from 
climate change (MRC, 2010). 
 
A report by the FAO on climate change and aquaculture highlights sea level rise and saline intrusion as a key impact 
pathway and threat to aquaculture, both as a general regional conclusion and specifically for the Mekong basin. The 
necessary adaptation measures include: the relocation of production; the development or shift to more tolerant 
strains of cultured species; and/or a complete change to species which are more tolerant (De Silva & Soto, 2009). The 
development of more tolerant strains enables farmers to avoid relocation and minimise changes to current 
management practices. Selective breeding techniques, based on mass selection criteria could enable the development 
of a salinity-tolerant broodstock in a relatively small timeframe (Guimãres et al., 2007). 
 
Finally, a rage of additional options may improve the adaptive capacity of those dependent of fish production, 
including: livelihood diversification, training and awareness workshops, financial support, developing early warning 
broadcast systems and disaster relief support/systems (NACA, 2012). 
GHG emissions within the Vietnamese aquaculture sector 
Aquaculture is responsible for a minor share of global GHG emissions, approximately 1% of current total levels, and a 
little over 5% of direct agricultural sector emissions (Hall et al., 2011). Vietnam's Second National Communication to 
the UNFCCC indicates that the combined agriculture, forestry and aquaculture sector represented 3% of national GHG 
emissions (UNFCCC, 2010). Specific to catfish, culture fishery production in the Mekong delta traditionally took place 
in integrated agriculture-aquaculture systems. But the last two decades have seen rapid expansion of intensive 
systems to meet surging export-led demand. These systems are among the most productive systems in the world, 
yielding 200-400 kg/ha, which translates into 15 to 25 fish/m3 at the time of harvest (De Silva & Phuong, 2011). This 
rapid increase in production is expected to continue. The Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development has 
developed the ‘Overall Development Plan for Vietnam’s Fishery Sector until 2020 With a Vision to 2030’ which 
anticipates a near doubling of production output from the fishery sector by 2030. This will undoubtedly be founded on 
continued use of the intensive production model. Life-cycle assessments of the Pangasius species of catfish in the 
Mekong region have highlighted the high environmental footprint of production relative to aquaculture operations in 
other regions. Specifically, the global warming component of the overall footprint was found to be nearly nine tonnes 
of CO2eq per tonne of product; some ten times the carbon footprint of integrated agriculture-aquaculture systems 
(Bosam et al, 2011; Kluts et al, 2010). The GHG emissions from aquaculture products are mainly from the use of 
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compound feed and electricity for pumping water, and it is therefore these two components which form the key 
levers for mitigation activities within the sector (Hall et al. 2011). 
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